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co-authored
of New York, Fredonia,has recently
California.
The Etchings of Edward Borein.A CatalogueofHis Work.By JohnGalvin.
Compiledwiththe assistanceof WarrenR. Howell in collaborationwith
Harold G. Davidson. (San Francisco:JohnHowell- Books, 1971. 249 pp.
$15.00.) Reviewedby Thomas S. McNeill.
interest
in pictorialbooksofthewesternAmericansceneseems
The current
insatiable.One of the last of the 1970-71 crop is The Etchingsof Edward
Borein. Those who admire etchingsdepictingthe vigorousactivitiesof
Indians,cowboys,and open rangehoofedanimalswill approvethis rather
uniquebook.Boreinwas one of a fewetchersofhis timewho favoredranch
wereseldom
sceneswithgallopinghorses,bellowingcattle.His interpretations
static.Even the swirlingdust of rockingstagecoachesenvelopedtheweary
travelers.
Boreinbegan sketchingat a tender
A good etcheris a skilleddraftsman.
of
success
in drawingwithpenciland pen
fifteen
He
a
had
years
age.
good
beforetacklingthe exactingprocessof etchingand printing.Some of his
in Land of Sunshine(Vol.
earliestdrawingswere publishedas illustrations
V, No. 3), August1896,in an articletitled,"Old CaliforniaVaquero." He
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Paul Bailey'sstudyof Postonis anotheradditionto thegrowingliterature
about the World War II relocationof the West Coast Japanese.Its most
contribution
is the greatamountof detailwhichit gives about
significant
one relocationcenter:Poston,Arizona.Exploitingmuch of the published
ofArizonaand interviewing
thePostonCollectionat theUniversity
literature,
some of the participants,
he has shed additionallight on the relocation
This wouldhavebeena muchbetterbookthanitis had theauthor
experience.
he feltit necessaryto shift
with
his chosensubject,but unfortunately
stayed
fromPostonto coverthe largersweepofthe evacuationand its aftermath.
Like mostof theworkon theevacuation,thisis writtenfromthe pointof
the JapaneseAmericanCitizens
view of mostNisei and theirorganization,
conflictis quite properlynotedbut
League. The culturaland generational
it is wildlyoverstated.
"Niseis and Isseis wereas boldlyseparatedin culture
as theGreeksand Eskimos."(p. 85). Yet, whileoverstating
theinter-generational conflicts,the intra-generational
conflictsare largelyignored.One
would neverknow,fromreadingthis book,thatany draftresistanceat all
existedat Poston. In dealingwith the historicalbackgroundthereare a
numberof seriousslips and omissions.The Ozawa case is given as 1923
ratherthan1922and Baileyrefersto a nonexistent
"JapaneseExclusionAct"
of 1924.(pp. 16-17). More seriousis his misunderstanding
oftheprocessby
whichthe decisionforevacuationwas reached,a processwhichwas spelled
outbyStetsonConnovera decadeago in worktheauthorseemsnotto know.
Despite theseand otherfailings,Cityin theSun does illuminatecertain
aspectsof the relocationand no one who wishesfullyto understandthe
heredespiteitsonesidedness
subjectcan ignoresomeofthematerialpresented
and lack of perspective.

Book Reviews

a longtime
member
Thereviewer,
oftheLos AngelesCorralof theWesterners,
is an authority
on thehistory
American
art.
ofwestern
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learnedthe artof the needleand copperplatein 1907 at the Art Student's
Exhibitionsin
League in New York,joininghis friendJimmySwinnerton.
Santa Barbaraand Los Angelesin the 1920s signaleda popularacceptance
of his prints.In 1926, his etching,"BuckingBronco" was accepted and
reproducedin Fine Printsof The Year, an annualreviewof contemporary
editedby Malcolm C. Salaman. The Santa Barbara
etchingand engraving
ofetching.
SchooloftheArtslistedBoreinas an instructor
As the editornotes,The Etchingsof EdwardBoreinis "both a handbook
forthe scholarand a studyforthe layman."Some ten yearsof collecting
and researchinghas made possible a near perfectcatalogueof both the
publishedand non-published
prints.In December1961 WarrenR. Howell
toldthisreviewerofhis plansto compileand publishthecompletelistingof
Borein'setchings.At thattime,Mr. Howell, prominentantiquarianbook
dealerin San Francisco,believedtherewereabout250 etchings
andaquatints,
withsomein color.
The make up of the book is impressive.From the commentary
and
to the prefatory
noteto indexof titles,thereis a logic in
acknowledgments
the arrangement
of the contents.The editorgroupsthe printsby subject,
eightin all. Of unusualinterestto the seriouscollectoris the section,"Unthehard-to-find,
to verify,
difficult
publishedPlates." Here are re-produced
prints.There is alwaysthe question,are thereanyothers?A two paragraph
statement,"The Making of an Etching,"is the most briefyet practical
explanationoftheetchingtechniquethereviewerhas encountered.
Boreinwas a man of simpletastes.He avoidedany pretenseof sham or
fussinessin his personallifeor in his artwork.He wouldapprovetheearthy
richbrowncolorofthebook'scovers,theclearsoftblacktonesoftheprinting,
the off-white
paper. Lawtonand AlfredKennedyhave again designedand
another
handsomeand appropriate
bookhonoringone of California's
printed
mostaccomplishednativesons,artist-historian
EdwardBorein.

